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五年级上册Module 2 过关检测卷

Part 1 Listening 听

一、听录音，选出你所听单词的汉语意思。(5分)

( ) 1.A.清单 B．丢失 C．居住

( ) 2.A.水果 B．首先 C．一些

( ) 3.A.需要 B．使用 C．可以

( ) 4.A.食物 B．巧克力 C．瓶子

( ) 5.A.千克 B．许多 C．一半

二、听录音，判断你所听句子与图意是(T)否(F)相符。(10分)

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

三、听录音，选出你听到的句子。(5分)

( ) 1.A.We need food for our picnic.

B．We need water for our picnic.

( ) 2.A.How many bananas did you eat?

B．How much juice did you drink?

( ) 3.A.We can use the bag over there.

B．We can use the bike over there.

( ) 4.A.She also bought a lot of cheese.

B．He also bought a lot of chocolate.

( ) 5.A.Go and buy some vegetables, please.

B．Go and buy some fruit, please.
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四、听录音，根据短文内容判断句子正(T)误(F)。(10分)

( ) 1.John went to the supermarket yesterday.

( ) 2.John's family is going to have a party.

( ) 3.John bought six apples.

( ) 4.John also bought five bottles of milk.

( ) 5.John went home by bus.

Part 2 Reading and Writing 读和写

五、判断下列每组单词画线部分的发音是(T)否(F)相同。(10分)

( ) 1.A.bottle B．kilo C．mother

( ) 2.A.first B．nurse C．bird

( ) 3.A.much B．use C．hurry

( ) 4.A.also B．half C．talk

( ) 5.A.meet B．need C．cheese

六、单项选择。(15分)

( ) 1.I'll________ a kite for my sister.

A．made B．makes C．make

( ) 2.Here's a big bag________ you.

A．for B．with C．to

( ) 3.How much________ do you need?

A．book B．cheese C．apples

( ) 4.We________ buy any eggs yesterday.

A．didn't B．can't C．don't

( ) 5.Tom________ apples. But Amy and Jack________ bananas.

A．like; like B．likes; likes C．likes; like
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七、根据图示补全对话。(10分)

—________ did you go last night?

—I went to the____________.

—How much________ did you buy?

—________ ________.

—What did you buy?

—I bought________ bottles of________.

—________ ________ ________ do you want?

—Three.

八、选择合适的词补全短文。(12分)

Tomorrow is Sunday. We're going to have a 1.________ in the park. We need 2.________ and

water for it. So I go to the 3.__________ with my mother. The first thing is 4.__________. But Amy

5.________ like bananas. She likes pears. We buy four pears. Then we buy six 6.________ of milk. We

also buy a lot of chocolate.

九、阅读短文，选择正确答案。(15分) (建议用时：4分钟)

Today my mother and I went to the supermarket. We will take a trip(去旅行 ) tomorrow. So we

need many things. I need a big bag. My father needs a pair of trainers(旅游鞋 ). My sister needs an

umbrella. We need some fruit. At last(最后), we bought two kilos of apples, one kilo of bananas and a

watermelon.

( ) 1.I went to the supermarket with________.

A．my father B．my sister C．my mother

( ) 2.We will________ tomorrow.

A．take a trip B．have a picnic C．go swimming

supermarket, bottles, picnic, bananas, doesn't, food
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( ) 3.I need________.

A．a big bag B．an umbrella C．a raincoat

( ) 4.My father needs________.

A．a pair of glasses B．a pair of trousers

C．a pair of trainers

( ) 5.We bought one kilo of________.

A．apples B．bananas C．watermelons

十、小作文。(8分)

同学们，你们喜欢购物吗？请你以“Shopping”为题写一次你的购物经历。(50词左右)

Shopping

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
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五年级上册Module 2 过关检测卷

Part 1 Listening 听

听力材料：

一、1.list 2.first 3.use 4.bottle 5.half

二、1.I'll make a shopping list.

2.We bought twelve eggs.

3.Did you eat all the fruit?

4.He drank two bottles of milk.

5.How many oranges did you buy?

三、1.We need water for our picnic.

2.How many bananas did you eat?

3.We can use the bike over there.

4.He also bought a lot of chocolate.

5.Go and buy some vegetables, please.

四、W: Where did you go yesterday, John?

M: I went to the supermarket.

W: What did you buy?

M: I bought some food and water. My family is going to have a picnic tomorrow.

W: That's great. Did you buy any apples?

M: Yes, I bought six apples. I also bought some milk.

W: How much milk did you buy?

M: Four bottles.

W: How did you go home?

M: I went home by taxi.

答案：

一、1.A 2.B 3.B 4.C 5.C

二、1.T 2.F 3.T 4.T 5.F

三、1.B 2.A 3.B 4.B 5.A

四、1.T 2.F 3.T 4.F 5.F
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Part 2 Reading and Writing 读和写

五、1.F 2.T 3.F 4.F 5.T

六、1.C 点拨： will后跟动词原形。

2.A

3.B 点拨：How much 后跟不可数名词。

4.A 点拨：由 yesterday可知，应用 didn't。

5．C 点拨：第一个空前主语是一个人，属第三人称单数，故用 likes; 第二个空前主语是两

个人，故用 like。

七、1.Where, supermarket 2.rice, One kilo 3.four, milk

4．How many apples

八、1.picnic 2.food 3.supermarket 4.bananas 5．doesn't 6.bottles

九、1.C 2.A 3.A 4.C 5.B

十、范文：

Shopping

Yesterday was Sunday, and it was a fine day. My mother took me to the supermarket in the morning.

The supermarket is very big. And there are many things in it. I helped my mother read the shopping list.

We bought a lot of things, such as a bottle of milk, one kilo of cheese and five boxes of juice. My

mother and I were very happy.


